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To be determined in '96 
By Damien Lock 
Staff Writer 

"Still to be determined," was a 
phrase used often by Provost John 
Morton when talking about the fu
ture of the school. 

According to Morton, the fund
ing by the state has been cut by 
$900,000 to $1 million compared to 
last semester. However, even with 
this cut, the school will retain or 
even increase the number of classes 
available to students. 

"In order to protect the number 
of classes, we had to cut from areas 
such as maintenance, security, and 
new equipment purchases," he said. 

Even worse, the state may decide 
to cut funding to the school by an 
additional 5 percent, roughly equal 
to $800,000. "The simple fact is that 

we cannot maintain our cunent level 
of service when the state keeps cut
ting our funding," Morton said. He 
added, "There is no other place to 
take money from; raising tuition is 
the only way." 

Morton said that KCC was for
tunate to receive an extra $90,000 
from U.H. President Mortimer to 
restore Spring '96 classes because 
"originally we were cutting them 
pretty thin. But it cannot continue 
like this," explained Morton. "We 
will eventually need new equipment 
and require repairs and maintenance 
on buildings." 

Even though KCC now gets to 
keep the money it earns from tu
itions and fees, Mortimer made it 
clear that the money is not addi
tional. "The state now withholds an 
amount of money, which would 
have regularly been given to us. It 

approximates what we will receive 
from tuitions." 

Morton says that to maintain the 
required level of service that stu
dents deserve, "We will have to in
crease tuition by 50 percent even if 
the state does not cut an additional 
5 percent from our budget. We have 
raised the cost of fees, such as late 
registration and add/drop, but the 
money from these are only a drop 
in the bucket." Morton added that 
he hopes the extra $125 in tuition is 
manageable for students. 

Morton said that the ceiling of 
the tuition increase will not be 
known until the Board of Reg~nts 
meet on Jan. 18 and19. 

The regents will also decide 
whether to reinstate tuition waivers 
which were eliminated with the 
signing of Act 161 by Governor Ben 
Cayetano. 

Tuition increase hearing set for Jan. 19 
Students will have the oppor

tunity to respond to proposed tu
ition increases and other changes 
prompted by the university's bud
get shortfall on Jan. 19. 

The s-pecific time and place 
will be announced on flyers. 

Colleen Sathre, vice president 
of planning and policy, will ex
plain the proposals to all the com
munity colleges via Hawaii Inter
active TV. Provost Morton will 
moderate on this campus. 

According to the tuition pro
posal presented to the Board of 
Regents at their Dec. 12 meeting, 
tuition would be increased by 

$132 to a total of $384 for a full
time resident student in the 1996-
97 academic year. 

The increase for non-resident 
students would be $1,008, bringing 
the tuition total to $2,5 . uition at 
UH Manoa for resident undergradu
ates would rise by $385 to $1,152. 
Nonresidents would see an increase 
of $1,512 to a total of $3,876. 

Students in the professional pro
grams would experience the largest 
increases. Tuition for the law school 
would increase by $1,187 to $2,400, 
and for the medical school, by 
$1,502 to $4,500. 

For academic year 1997-98, tu-

ition for community colleges 
would increase by $84, bring the 
total to $468 for resident full-time 
students. For nonresident stu
dents, the increase would be $300, 
resulting in a total of $2,856. 

Undergraduate tuition at 
Manoa would rise by $264 to 
$1,416 for residents and by $780 
to a total of $4,656 for nonresi
dents. 

Law school students would 
pay an additional $120, or $2,520 
tuition, and medical students, an 
additional $900, or $5,400 in 
tuition.Tuition waivers have also 
not yet been decided. 
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A night of sound and smoke 
. New Year's Eve, 1995, will be remembered byfirelvorks afficionados 
as the night you could burn to your heart'~s content. The Legislature 
lifted the restrictions on purchasing firecrackers while outlawing 
aerials. The result was heard in the hundreds of explosions echoing in 
the valleys. Rains the dny before made the holiday a safe one, as only 
seven fireworks-related fires were recorded. 

Highlights of the ,budget cuts of the last year 
By Damien Lock 
Staff Writer 

February: 
• Governor Ben Cayetano asks U.H. 
to cut $35.2 million over the next 2 
and a half years to cover the $250 
million state budget shortfall. KCC 
Provost John Morton imposes a 
campus-wide general fund restric
tion. 
March: 

• U.H. students rally on the state 
capitol lawn to protest the cuts. 
April: 
• In an attempt to deal with the cuts 
in the school budget, K.CC admin
istrators give departm~nts a lump 
sum to pay for salaries, equipment, 
and other expenses. This new sys
tem of allocation gives departments 
more control over individual bud
gets. 
• University students voice their 
opposition to a proposal by U.H. 
President Kenneth Mortimer to use 
funds from student fees to make up 
for the shortfall in the school bud
get. Student organizers were con-

cerned that the reductions would 
make it harder to organize student 
activities on campus, such as con-

certs and child care. This was the 
first time that U.H. had proposed to 
use fees generated by students to 

fund anything outside of student 
services . . 
•President Mortimer suggests to 
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Death of Education March on Halloween Day, 1995: Around 5,000 students gather at the Capitol to protest 
budget cuts. Governor Cayetano, who attempts to address the crowd, is booed. 

KCC faculty members that the sys
tem use lump sum budgeting to bet
ter manage fiscal operations in the 
future. 
• Desperate short-term remedies to 
the university budget cuts included 
reducing the number of courses for 
Fall '95 and increasing class sizes. 
A reduced lecture staff results in 
cuts in release time for faculty. 
• Cutbacks in the library force it to 
drastically limit services . 
August: 
• The Learning Assistance Center is 
closed, the source of free tutoring 
for many students. 

Continued an page 2 

TraffidParking Vpdates 

The area where Bldg 933 was 
located is available for student 
parking but will not be paved this 
semester. It should have room for 
about 40 vehicles. 

The intersection of Makapuu 
and Alohea will be changed into 
an all way stop. The Department 
of Transportation has not yet set 
a date for the change. 
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Students, faculty share dreams, desires 
The Retreat to the Future, is a se

ries of retreats and forums, designed 
to get students, teachers and faculty 
together to discuss the future of 
K.C.C. 

These meetings are closed to the 
administration. During the meet
ings, the comments are recorded 
verbatim and then sent on to the ad
ministration, without the use of 
names and titles. 

According to Dr. Louise Pagotto, 
an organizer and note taker for the 
retreats and forums, the goals of the 
series is to "promote a sense of com
munity by bringing people together 
and to contribute in a meaningful 
way a plan for the college." 

The following is a sample of the 
comments from the retreats. 

cisions are made. It would be bet
ter to bring little groups together. I 
thought the LAC was a place for 
academic support: tutors and in
structors and computers. We [ACE 
group] w~re fortunate because we 
weregiven tours, eve11 with the 
library. More students should 
know and our instructors 
should help us know. Some 
students need to be walked 
there. We were taken there. 
I was amazed to see in-
structors tutoring 
there.Even th()Ugh stu
dents know, they 
haven't been educated 
to use it for what it's 

dens with . wine/beer in restricted 
areas. 
•When I was in college therewere 
club.s like kayaking-we don't seem 
to have that. 

ing problems. 
• Have a very strong student gov
ernment with power, veto power, in
put, with campus elections. A check 
and balance system. 

· • Recognize recent sun;eys: the ad
ministrators should stop asking us 
what we want and start acting on 

what they already know we 
want. 
• Expand the library hours, 
which are so short, esecially 
Saturday. There's not enough 
time to study. Give us a full 
day--one day on the weekend 
or the other. 
. • Quit blaming students and 
faculty and starting looking 
for solutions. Stop pointing 
fingers. 
• Get students involved in 
runPing •.hings. 

last two or three years there hasn't 
been any leadership. So UH by 
these budget cuts is starting to re
define our mission. It's going to 
lead us. We're not strong enough 
to stand up. Mortimer is defining 
the mission, for example, no reme
dial courses. Fine, we'll do reme
dial for the community colleges but 
we need resources. 
• Stupid titles. Stupid departments. 
We need a new vision and a new 
technology. I' m not opposed to it 
but... 
• My concern is for student-teacher 
collaboration. Because the student 
government and administration 
seem far away. Who are they? 
What's my role? 

• Commumication. The money is 
there for purposes· supported by the 
administration. Where did it come 
from? Who got shortchanged? 
What are the processes for alloca
tion? 

there for. Make the in
formation access1bh~. 
communicate it. 
•Either Monday is 
orisn't an activ-
ity hour; 
Whyare . i~·~~~;~~--··-'~l'l.:.-le lack of tutoring. The LAC tutors 

just disappeared 
with no warning 

You can access and comment on 
the Retreat to the Future st>ries 
through E-mail, the a..tdrcs:; 
is:mailserv@kccada.kcc.hawaii.edu. 

Be sure to read the welcome 
message, this will tell how to add 
comments confidentially. •One of my dreams is to customize 

degrees we offer. Students should 
get a CC degree, not a particular de
gree from a campus. We'd avoid all 
this articulation business. If the 
Chancellor's Office deems it accept
able, then the award could come 
from there. This crossover has a lot 
of waste and duplication. 
•Students are not informed. We're 
not represented properly. KCC 
has lots of groups, but lots of ac
tivities affect other groups after de-

Commentary 

classes --•• 
sfui. 
uled 
then? 
•There shoul~ be more . places to 
eat. Eating kiosks are needed es7 

pecially in the evening. The Caf is 
"cold bl()oded.''' They just shut t~e · 
doors. Tlwy should open at 6 a.ni:, 
too; 
•Have commercial places on cam
pus. 
•Have lunch trucks. 
•Have something like Manoa Gar-

• This system of overcrowding .. 
When you put 30-40 students in a 
class for 20-30. We can do that for 
1 or 2 semesters but not as a way of 
doing business- not without creat-

You can have a voice, too 
The planning for the future of the 

school system has been largely held 
behind closed doors. Without in
put from the students and faculty, 
the administration has set up a sys
tem for the next several years in re
gard to how the schools will be run. 

Both students and faculty alike 
have expressed their disappoint
ment with the administration in 
making decisions without any input 
from those most effected. 

To answer some of these ques
tions, U.H. president Kenneth 

Mortimer spoke on campus to ad
dress some of these concerns. 

Unfortunately, for the students 
the date of the talk was Dec. 15, the 
day after finals. It seems this date 
specifically chosen to ensure a small 
student turnout. 

With the seemingly lack of in
terest by the administration for con
cerns of student and faculty, we 
must search for avenues where the 
collective voices may be heard. 

Unfortunately the participation 
by students in these retreats and fo-

rums have been almost nonexistent. 
The largest turnout by the students 
for the retreats was three. 

We the students need to take a 
more active role in the decisions re
garding our education. 

"Students, make a big differ
ence," Pagotto said. 

With the administration locked 
in their ivory towers, out of reach 
by the students, the Retreat to the 
Future series, may be one of the few 
voices we have left.. 

-Steve Murray 

and no opportunity 
to plan for it. It's a 

.. big loss. Students need it. 
. ·~ Announcements take up the 

whole department meeting. There's 
·. no timeto talk about issues, student 
cqncerns. The stupid things we dis
cus~ arep't relevant. 
•Jylybig point: does the school have 
any leaders? We have an adminis
tration not leaders. I feel like the 

Upcoming retreats and forums: 
Retreats: 
Feb. 4. 8:30-3:00 
Feb. 24. 8:30-3:00 

Forums: 
Jan. 24. 3:30-5:00 
Feb. 15. 3:30-5:00 
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At a reception in his honor in the Char Room of the library. Consul
General of the People's Republic of China, middle, and Chen Chuan 
Dong, a member of his staff converse with head librarian, Terry Webb 
last week. 

Highlights of the budget cuts of '95 KAPI'O 
Continued from page 1 
September: 
• About 200 students from U.H. 
Manoa protest the cut in library ser
vices, hours, and staff at Hamilton 
library. 
• U .H. President Mortimer proposes 
a tuition increase for Fall '96, up to 
75 percent to counteract states cuts 
in the university budget. 
October: 
• Act 161, signed into law by Gov
ernor Ben Cayetano, threatens the 
allocation of tuition waivers to pre
viously qualified students. 
• The future of federal student loans 
becomes uncertain as Republicans 
and Democrats debate the cuts and 
changes to the programs. The pro-

posed Department of Education ap
propriations act of 1996 would 
eliminate nearly 180 educational 
and job training programs, and over
all decrease funds to the D.O.E by 
nearly 16 percent below fiscal1995 
levels. 
• The Board of Regents asks stu
dents to provide testimony to be 
read at their meeting Oct. 19 and 20 
as to how the proposed tuition in
creases would affect their education. 
• President Mortimer suggests rais
ing admission standards for U .H. 
Manoa as early as 1997, In particu
lar, he suggested that remedial 
courses be eliminated on the cam
pus because "that is the responsi
bility of the D.O.E." 

• Language arts chair Linda Corbin
Mullekin reports that the budget 
cuts will result in significant course 
reductions within the Language Arts 
program for the spring' 96 semes
ter, 
• In order to deal with the budget 
cuts, Chancellor of Community 
Colleges Joyce Tsunoda mentions 
the possibility of eliminating reme
dial classes, graduate programs such 
as the law school and U.H. Manoa, 
and even the closing of windward 
community college. 
November: 
• Dr. Leon Richards, dean of instruc
tion of KCC, receives news that 
U.H. President Mortimer released a 
total of $90,000 for the sole purpose 

of restoring some spring '96 semes
ter classes at the college. The money 
was derived from an unexpected 
increase in tuition revenues from the 
fall semester. 
• Governor Ben Cayetano meets 
with students at an open forum held 
at U.H. Manoa to explain the bud
get cuts, and answers dozens of 
questions posed by angry students 
and faculty concerning the future of 
the university. 
• The Board of Regents schedules a 
meeting on Jan. 18, 1996 which will 
determine the ceiling of the tuition 
increase, and whether to reinstate 
tuition waivers that were deleted by 
act 161 for the Fall' 95 and Spring 
'96 semesters. 
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'Only a minute' deprives handicapped of parking 
Karen Kashimoto 
Special to Kapi 'o 

"I'm just going to be a minute." 
"I'm going to run in and be right 
back." "I'll just park here since I'll 
be waiting in the car anyway." 

During the minute that it takes a 
person to run in, someone who le
gitimately needs the handicapped 
stall may come along, find it occu
pied and have to park in an out of 
the way place. Non-handicapped 
stalls are simply not wide enough 
to allow car doors to fully open, to 
allow wheelchairs to squeeze 
through between two parked cars, 
or permit the maneuverability of 
crutches, canes or walkers ad
equately. 

These are just a few of the rea
sons why the ''No Parking, Plac
ard Required" policy needs to be 
enforced. The logic behind this type 
of illegal parking may seem under
standable when one sees a handi
capped stall that is not being utilized 
while s/he must wait for a non
handicapped stall. 

However, one never knows when 
someone will come along, some
one who really needs the additional 
space, or the closer proximity of the 
handicapped stall. Many times 
when I've driven my friend who 
uses a wheelchair, there have been 
many occasions when someone has 

pulled into a handicap stall ahead 
of us with no placard and just sat in 
the car while the passenger ran into 
the store or bank, leaving us to look 
for alternate parking. 

On the island of Oahu, 7,000 
placards were issued so far this year. 
The number of handicapped stalls 
required in a parking lot is about one 
handicapped stall to 25 spaces or 
about 2 percent of the total. 

The number of required handi
capped stalls for a lot of a given size 
seems insufficient considering the 
number of placards issued. Enforce
ment of this policy varies. In city 
and county controlled areas! viola
tion results in a ticket that starts at 
$150, according to the city and 
county Department of Transporta
tions Services. At shopping malls 
and other private ar~as, enforcement 
varies widely. 

Everyone, at one time or another. 
must have experienced pain, 
whether from a back strain, sprained 
ankle, broken arm or leg, etc. Do 
you remember how difficult it was 
to do the simplest things like sitting, 
standing, or walking? If we found 
it difficult to do these "simple" 
things, which we usually take for 
granted, because of our minor dis
abilities, imagine how much more 
difficult it must be for those in 
wheelchairs, with canes, crutches, 
or walkers! For someone with a 
heart or lung condition, every step 

CHAMINADE UNIVERSITY 
OF HONOLULU 

3140 Waialae Avenue • Honolulu, Hawaii 96816 .. 1578 

$3,000 Tuition Grant Available 
to all Hawaii Residents 

requires great effort. 
We should be thankful that our 

disabilities were short term, but these 
people must live with long term dis
abilities. Every day is a challenge for 
them and they must learn to live with 
daily difficulties. 

Why can't we make it easier for 
them? 

Most people don't seem to care 
whether or not a car pulling into a 
handicap stall is with or without a 
placard. 

One morning, I took my friend to 
Anna Miller's and I pulled into the 
"No Parking, Placard Required" 
stall. A man was driving by and he 
yelled at me, "That's a handicap 
stall." He was looking at my car, 
which was a silver Monte Carlo SS 
and I guess he felt that we weren't 
handicapped. As I was helping my 
friend out of the car, this man came 
walking past us with his wife scur
rying close behind. As he hurriedly 
walked by, he must have caught l 

glimpse of the placard sitting on the 
dashboard. My friend has a neuro
logical disorder which makes walk
ing difficult. The man must have felt 
awful for yelling because after break
fast, when we asked for the check, 
the waitress told us that our bill had 
been paid by "a man and his wife." 

The fact that he yelled at me re
ally upset me at the time, but now I 
can look back and see that this man 
cared. He cared so much that he 

didn't want someone parking in 
the handicap stall who didn't be
long there. If more people cared, 
there wouldn't be a need for en-

forcement because people wouldn't 
park where they didn't belong. 

-Karen Kaslzimoto 
ENG 100 Section 8601 

Assist in a dream 
There seems to be an abundance of special talent floating about these 

days, people making glorious strides toward the accomplishment of their 
academic goals. But there also exists a lack of wanting to assist our fellow 
students who may be in need of special help. 

At KCC many students with disabilities are enrolled under the same 
conditions as you and I, and aside from being physically challenged, are 
motivated and enthusiastic about learning. 

All of us have been given an opportunity to educate ourselves in the 
hopes of brighter tomorrows. We are all equal in terms of our ability to 
help. 

We need to become more involved in the entire academic experience. 
Only then will we all share in the wonder of education. If you feel as 
though you have the energy and truly want to give back some of your free 
time toward the assistance of those in need, your help is needed. 

The Special Student Services Office is recruiting students who have 
satisfactory completed or qualify for English 100, have an ability to accu
rately record class information, can write and pronounce words legibly, 
and have knowledge of the subject matter to act as se1 ·.:ice providers for 
those students limited only by their disability. 

In life, rarely do we have an opportunity to help fulfill the dreams of 
other people. Random acts of kindness seem few and far between. When 
the lives of those people who are simply physically challenged can be 
made easier by providing a service which is so readily available, then we 
should examine the option. 

Contact Janice Takaki, Director of Special Student Services, as soon 
as possible. Their need this term are for readers and notetakers for sci
ence, business and foreign language. Earn $6.05 an hour helping those in 
need. 

-Tom Wade 
Reprint Editorial from August 
1985 

Chaminade University's 
McNair's Scholars Program 

Chaminade University gives all Hawaii resident students a $3,000 
head start in continuing their college education right here at 
home with the Hawaii Grant. 

Hawaii's only McNair program is for full--time 
undergraduates interested in pursuing graduate degree 

programs in Biology, Sociology or Political Science/History. 

As a McNair Scholar you will: 

Located in Kaimuki, Chaminade's intimate setting ensures per, 
sonalized attention from a caring and talented faculty, dedicated 
to your success in the classroom. 

Choose from 23 undergraduate majors including Accounting, 
Behavioral Sciences, Biology, Business Administration, 
Chemistry, Communication, Criminal Justice/Forensic Science, 
Early Childhood/Montessori/Elementary /Secondary Education, 
Economics, English, History and Political Science, Humanities, 
Interior Design, International Studies, Management, Marketing, 
Mathematics, Philosophy, Psychology, Religious Studies and 
Social Studies. 

Call the Chaminade Admissions Office 
to continue your education right here in Hawaii. 

Scholarships and financial aid · still available .for Winter/Spring Sessions. 

735-4735 

"From community college to college community" 

Complete a research project of your own design during 
the summer while receiving pay plus room and board. 
Compete for research internships in institutions here 
and on the mainland. 

To be eligible, you must: 
1. Be a Chaminade student of sophomore or higher 

standing, with a strong interest in Biology, Sociology, 
Political Science or History. 

2. Be a U.S. citizen or have permanent resident status. 
3. Be at least ONE of the following: 

•a first generation college student. (Neither 
parent graduated with a four year degree) 

•an individual with a lower income background as 
verified by Financial Aid records. 

Contact: Dr. Ellen Shimakawa, Director of Academic Achievement, 
Chaminade University MeN air Scholar's Program. 

Phone: 735 .. 4803 Fax: 735 .. 4891 £ .. Mail: ellencuh@lava.net 
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KCC gets a running start 
on the information highway 
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8)' St•'• CroYer 
CA-&11101 

Ogll<lJnJ '.)) \\'l.flhe maind~Uo 
room I!Ncture ""~ KCC began iu 
nJO,'e from the Pena#OII to Dh.• 
monel lind in ~ '10J, Now the 
bvildan¥ iJ dc1mhshtd and nWcins 
v.•y for I rww "'"d pllt~ lot.. II 
.. ~w pnw~de .W.$0 pattins sulls 
IC'«lll'~~~ 10 PJovosc Jobo Monoa. 

n.e IMttkhiiJ stood (ot txlrly 60 
)eiU •he-n II WU fioJ!Jy Iilia 
do•ll .. Nov. ll. The dc:a»>.l.oa 
•u *la)"ftt t•'O aod 1 b.atf moothf: 
~-t.m lodtucnal R~tbe (itm 

nb<oncr IIC'!N 110 rnn&>\'e b.u.adous 
nwnilb. d.tc'O\'C'TCIIJ an CJ~ed 
S«ond lay~off'tooc 111e.:. 

Removal of lbc: noo..- bks U • 
«<dtd tbc c\ln-('01 fvndll)i. 110 the 
pr~c.:t wu dcll)"«<llnlilthe ()e.. 

ru.nn'lrnt o( Ac~IUIRJ aB3 General 
Sef~ku wu a.ble fuOO 1\w>UI an 
.-dd;t.on.ll SIS.OOO 

Wbm lhc- PIA Oft lhc bulldout 
bfoke tbe dccnolaliOR suffeml ~ 
odwJ ·~y tlu.t lukd kss lb.lft 14 

bOOr ProYOtt Monoo and some 

OChtt • 11tbtn Uwew rocks at cbt 
ba~ld-HI.,, dc:ntO)'IIIJ .Omt CIU.S 
•1-~'t IN""" lhe «lay. 

Inte rnational Festival features 
first fashion show and Lua' u 

Pto••• by M orho T•«~olc• 
The (utlioo $hOW fc.a.~urcd the cvl\ural • ·eu O( A.$1~-. 

Atuu, Chc Mtddle Eul.llaw••'• and &.rope~ 
Tbc FativaJ's fint lua'u 'IQJ: 1 WOtW·diStewat fca· 

an;ns ~Illata aod. fl)()o:b ltom. 1111 O\ef die P.aoctfl¢. 

EMC holds 
open house 
on Halloween 
~ Pwl.pt. f.AunliOnJ.l ~k· 

4i.a C<Mc-r offtcl pteU opcn~r 
p~-a, .. Oran~Ja lokqll., ..,. • corr10 
Tbe coff1111 '\\U bu1lt by Oa\'td M 
St:nn:t1, c-ltc-uon•c-t cecbrucn•A. 
MorpbJ 0( Cl.lflKI• pcrsonallt~• and 
sbutly mat• too tided off the d•)'· 

PtuiOfOPby .JtudniU \'OluntctrN 
II COmtl'a.IRtly Ott.IIUUtiOtll, While 
rcn«ting oo pll•~bt.:-..al b"tJ of 
saV.Ce aocl etl'uc-.s.. 

JIISCOry ~he-lped lbc ekl
c-rly. provll41ns t<r\'•U ,. local 
bomcs. s~ ,~t:httcd ttt'lt<'fM 
e~poo Uld cotllf'OSCdawltK-.alt"'al 
Stona bUrd 0111 1Ma'\ ".., ., •• be 
cldMy. 

lbe .t.bo\-e ue oetly a. r~wor the 
""'I)'S s.tuckou: aDd tht C'OIM'IUflll) 

benefited from the pN-JI&m 

Nation of Hawai'i disrupts plea 
for Clinton to help Moruroa in ' 95 

By Chrk J Tornt c...£4.-, 

Prc-Jident Chnton came co 
llawan m 199S. JVS't bcfor~ 
Ftaooe't l"f~J.I<knt hcquu Chine 
wu going tO ttart nu~l<'at cullng 1n 
MON~. 

On Suno:by Sept.), 199.S, people 
from all over t.he world 111hcred 11 
Ala Moana Pit.r'k 10 ,.ocuc Ftancc.'• 
pbftncd mackucesdiiiiiD Monut>L 
Hawa..'1 Co.&bl!Oft A1.•tmc Neacku 
Te:stiiiJ led tbe march do•a 
~ 'D K'P!'olaoe P.ut 

Tbc lk:a»esCR~IOft eadN "'·d'l 
fbe NabOC'I ot H ... ,. I~ ~IIA.S 
0''« aod $boob~ wviU Jllllx ll $ 
CO'-ernmc:t~L They blamr:d ntry
lhll'l$ 01'1 dX U.S Go,·anmtnt. from 
tbe hpaoese bomblnl of l'utl ltu· 
bor co p«ju<mc to llawJiilnt. 

1be poOf ortanh:m:, who spctlt 
so tl\lny hourt puUillj: IOj:ttlltr a. 
~crin<: !bat upllllncd ""'by Clinton 
should make a lt.lnda£11nft J~s 
Cbn<. 

Chncoa nevtt rtte1\'c:d the. 40<'· 
lrioc. bo::a.useof tbe ftll ap:l e~ 
did DOt WU'll co pve lbe cloc:tru~ • 
a. \\'bite- HOGtiC rqwut'OUll\'e 

News 

Copper thief hits KCC last summer 
By S t eve-n Cro,c-r 
Q,.f.diA:/1 

Suspect Olen S•to ""'"' arrest~ 
in C'OI'Itl«tlon (Ot the~ n-ash· 
ing chcR from lk< I liftS Re1.1;a.uran1. 
~tcCt.!lly Lbr.t.ty •net clle ~ ~ncl 
Ka\lill butldlnp on campuJ 

'Jbco tblt( ehtmN 10 be • mn 
from ~ roor~~~,, <OIIlp.lll)' •bra lw 
"'* cbc C'OppCf ~ (toftll C'U. 
puo. 

-J y,-u; •'01'\•ftl DU.I d¢Or to lllm 
ror • coopk or cb)~ ,and be ... • 
ruJly mcc. cuy. be c-'Y" btOt.lt.lu rn 
some dcMluu,w Art IR,Iruttor JaR 

M-'\\'illiuu: s.ald 
"f'he sutr ut the lluhh Srrv•«• 

Dcpanmeru C''Ctl lc-tM b1m a land 
tt~Xk 10 hdp h1m ttan!lipoti the bl$ 
s!W'<'u oC C'Ofll'lt' he wu u._mJ oft 
!he roo(. 

Aftc-tse-,-.:r;\IW)'IoiWOI'~InJ he 
unc.\.p«tcdly left and didn't return 
He lc-filbs bclokr .nd ft'IOoU of Cbe 
copper nut~ • .,. be l(ml)~'(d trol'lll 
lht I'OQt of Koabedd.ol 

Dclnwu: KtOik call~ AftM 

Otbiro. d:r«Wt- ot ~~-··b''e 
SC'tvJCCS. 10 Ul: 1l the- ftttU •'041ld 
be ekuted up. Of.h1fO N.td DO OM 
"'Uhu-e4ro(ax.tbcto0fl Whe-n~ 
d1tc'UUCd lbc SIIUiliOtl O\ef wJth 

KCC students send White House 
Christmas Ornaments 

R~ Debbie- Bauman 
S1ll/f V.hltT 

KCC r«e•,-ed q1u1c- an honor 
10.bca tbc pahUtt•C: ptOftlln "ll 

con'IITC~ooed to nu.l:c ornament• 
tor the White ll011.s.e O.rlr.:tmu It« 

ThttdifftCUit IUk wuCO!nplctcd by 
KCC student May Yap ;tOO hulrut· 
tot £rAA llll tbrm.l. 

Pro\-ost Jotlt1 Morton sbe fic•red 
ch.t.ta tbc:ft mu« luo'~ OC'C'uncd 

A new shccc of Ouh1ng would 
<'Oft al»ul $70. ;and C'Ot.lld be- rc· 
cyckd for S7 10 S12.1b( thkf took 
500 f«t of copper Ouh1na from 
K1u1l1 ;and l.W feet tro.n Koa • 

•*' S.SS$0 • ss:oo •'Orlh or fWb. .• , 
The- F.:1ht.ts .Mel P$.~t~t~~~ Ot· 

t1« u.d tt•'OVld COlt a.bou t sn.ooo 
• rcplk'< tbc n~ oo tbc twO 

bulld.lftV. Jf the <'Oppel nubuta 
u:a'l ~pltced I'1JCI coulcl C'aotc c.-. 
lhtf ~" damlsc. tlws tl'l&k~.~tJ re• 
pam ohhc bcldchf~S e\'M more n
pcnsh-c. 

Curuwt(:UI ToJJnlo Tdott:ll Will 

N~~Nd XotJ Oi'IJJd$/!111 Amst fq-t 
199J. (),t~<tflhentJtfOII's I Willi lrtd· 
JWJtS, T.ta~,:w is • r UJOM'n orrur. 
rdwtJUU trnd JumKII'llla rwn. 

Yapu Uloedol.ng an lnlkpcndcnt 
$C.\14y oDCkr Ulllbfoltld"• tupct\uKit'l 
Sbc- •"U dlotom by ll!ltbunJ co 
mate lhc..onummtt ~ the ~• 
''U)'IItiJIJ:aod.t.alkdln,..._..W 

Wahine reach 2nd in nation 

Abo\'t . Cht/ iJtSUUCYD1 lliflb1Md Md .strllftlll M & Yop<liJplay tflt 
DNIOIMittS tltty /tot•t (1tttttd ()fit Of gi1tgt1brtad. 
/kl¢"• Oft Sl.'llft()(fStJ/tht coobts shlpptd ~1M Wlut~ H(}ltU. 
$Vl(~ IMII)' 0/tlft J~l'lflJ K'tlt IIIID'\Wloblt IJI JHNMdt C<H*4~ 
Crllft11. tlky 111/Jdt 1/klt OM. It ltlfl/ll4ttltv.d tilt OCII IM J/klpU. 

lbe project toot • ~'C'f.a cb)'J .., 
complete. lhltbtand an.J Yap 
w<d:od m.llJ)' bowl t-IIC'h cb'f ., pre· 
~ lhe om.ammu •Uh b..S to be 
rnadt to ec-:rtt~n sp«1rK'alioOnS 

A«<rdlng 110 1f11tbutld. lhc Of· 

narnents •~rc tnacSe (rOm 1 !WtO• 
pcloll gingcctwud r«•pc.t.nd topped 
with INr'l:I()-)A ll'i iiVI\InJ. 

Tbe Ot.llhttc, rcce.vc:d from 
W.ad'!in~on. D.C .• requlmiii'UI IItc 
omamcnl$ be- 8'.'(.& 1ft su-e, 8 01 Jft 

"-Y!Jhl.. w be ~lc4cly cdtbk 
()gc ol ~ 2~ OtO.amctiU ~ •eft 
madt. 12 Wl'ft'e sene to Chc: White ....... 

1"hc orNn'IMU "''C-'ft bl.tcd lAd 
lhe bxb '\\'Cf< p.t.~ated V.ltbC'hoc-o
lak. Chocol.ak "$1~K~ ""uvkd to 
stick tbedc:tigntonthl: 1~•4. 
The wbole o rnament ~•• then 
scaled v.itb ;a, food vo11n1.Jh 

Seochng t"eomamrnu co Wash· 
tAJton wu nocuy cwl:. St)TOfOam 
wu paiB«U ingly '"' co the e:u« 
tolupc aDd si:r:c: or n"h omamcn1, 
llld lbe «rwncol wu carefully fit 

""""· 

By Stc-,·c- M•r·ray 
Slttff Wn:.u 

FOr k\'Cn,l motltM (be On.IVU• 

"ttyo!lla""'•1'1's Wahme VOIIc:)'b;a,ll 
tc am cmicd !be bopcs and pa»Joru 
ot the entire- f tlle, The record 
crowds rllftr«< thctr kim W) • un· 
bcl!e\'ablc JO.O t«Ofd tlld • num
be-r l nauonaJ r.t.nkins. 

At many tunes lllfOt.IJbout the 
IC'IJQtl lbc WalhtiC dde.t~ thelt 
opponatts v.1tb secmu•J-Iy s•q>le 
prc..:u100 a.Dd cak. T'bt quuc.oa 
Jftmcd DOl 10 be I( Gicy WOIId • lA. 

""'c;ocld tbc oppocktiU .... tvtft. 
ilftJk J&ml: 1114 prt''ml • aW«p 
from the pcw.-wfol Wa.~Mc-• 

Willi &hi: an aroc.~nd rta.,or Jmny 
W11ton »14 All• Anxnun Anccbea 
I.Jt.ll)£q\us.t. tbe bloct.rna a.nd po""'<r 
at Josalyn Robins. Che high Oyln1 
l:llh o f Tuese Cuwtord and che 
•lidlng, d1vin~ and IC:ttlnJ artbtry 
O( Robyn Ah Mow, 1M WahhiC 

S«med uns~e. 

Uofoncnatc-ly 1ft tk1f t«Ofld 
100tld m.ueb ol dX We:tt Rcpooal, 

Longest federal government shut down • m 
Cbris J Toms 
SsoffWntu 

ln lt9.S. Atl)trka upcricn«d 
the longe.u stwldown inhiMory. noc 
OI'IU kt, t••i«. Mood•y. Nov. 14., 
It '*'"-i&bl the f«kuJ covemment 
Uwtdown fot tilldlyt du. to • feud 
O'lttlbe 1996fedaal~et..lt•u 
NfiiiOC'Cd lbe Wt doV.1l WU: Cl»'dy 
• ruall ot GIIWKb bc~t~~ otrm.:kd 
by JC-11~, UU.QJetneiiU O( Alf 

r....o... 
Presidmt O•ntoa t;aiol be C<~Uld 

noc f.!Jft ~ R~pubUett~ "'~" cbat 
'o'I'OCikt h.a\-e leA tbcaibOn'l natlltil 
t~S0\11'\'Ie ~~tetcd, drube cutin 
fl rWlthJ a.i<l (Of cd\K'Ib()(l, Chc $1U• 
4Mti<Wt progtt.nl and Mcdkarc~ 

'The R~ptiblic..t.n-domhutcd llouse 
aod SCI'IIIe rduJCd co compromise-. 

On Sunda'f Nov. 19, lllc. shvl· 
4owa riD&ll.,ended, with .,.,aree
meGt. Cba.t ptO\'Idu lo.t •«U 10 
ar:IO(ta:C I b&la.ced bltd&'cl OVct' 
$C'I'C!O yan.. At lhe end. 0ote w u 

asl:ed, "'\\' ho bhnke4""" Ue te• 
$poDded •·11h 1 sm1le. "'SC\'eD 
Yean."' At lhc san~ lu'IIC', the Wtute 
Uouse. Prcu Secretary Milce 
McCurry said " the C'Urrtnt COP 
b«<sct p-u-bge wQt.~ld ha\'C to ~ 
1'\lbs:t.antially rt.wntttn to f11 I here· 
qu1rernenu. spelled ouc 1n lhe com
pcombe agttmcnt 

an F'ricby De~:. u. ~ midniaht. 
cbe JO''eftlft'ICnt sbt.ll do~-n I.Jalo. 
This lime II woctld be cbr-loa.,at 1t1 

... u.s.......,..o.,,_,.yo.... 
1$. toCDe UO.OOO faknl wortm 

Y,'Cf'C: IIMt bome dt.le to Cbe lack or 
ft.Jodifts, Wblk cbdc wottm v.'tte 

at homt. dUriQ£ lhe Ovistmu hoh· 
days, the U01.1s~ RcpubhUM 'A-tee 
rdusins to compromise wllh 
C linlon. "'nying chat lhe'f woultl 
u thct pkk t.lp Oemocnlk vole• tO 
that lbeyc;~on oVttTideCII.ncon't ve-

""'· Somcoltbc~ofcbc 
(cdtnl shout down lhat .~.rrccu stu· 
dcnU lJ lbc obsbck ot procw:.q 
fio.&ari.t.l aid appll«tlOC!d: Soc. 
11.t:t:IJ \~did aoc. r«ftve thnr 

c:bcy to« 110 Mldla_J,ao Stale, «ny· 
l"J d!lcmo(cbru ccddutcdseuoo 
and I pom"blc. (,fib CU.1.10MJ cbarDo 
_ .. p. 

l)t,JIIR$ ~be. la.U game Of the 
match as:tlns.t Mkb1g~n Stat~. the 
C'rowd~: dc;a. ftning $hoc1$ and ch«ft 
shook the rdccrs of the- Spc:cul 
l~vcnu Aren.a. 

When the liSt MSU poinl fell, 
the i\ldd.:o Slletl« cn,•eJop:d tbc 
aren.a W1th a scdden ":acuum of 
emotton.lbtcrowd rc.al•ttdt:bat tbe 
kuon wu 0\tt. As RobiN. n-y· 
..,.,. coiiiPf'C"J II'*>-..,. o( k.IJI'P ,....c-._, ~ ~--d c~ Cbcu 
IPI'""'='Itioo (Of cbe t~Hl a.od thtlt 
•'Ondnflll ~oruon •'lth .t.tbuodctoo• 
stand•ns OUI.IOO 

ln 1 tlme ""txo the bottOm lint' 
1n IJIOI'U Ulhe Ill tl\igbt)' dG-!Iar lnd 
• me first ;a,ttici.Hk.s. che Wthlne 
pnwN that sporu un still be aboul 
emotion. prtde. ;a.Dd~'·en f~:~"· 'T'bey 
altO th!W."Cd th.a! spocueanbe 1 nl· 
l'flRI po111c (~ a comm•ohy aOO 
e'·C'n a.o entttt sUic. 

Tb.a.nt )'0'1 bdiC-s I 

history 
~bc:C"k.f (Of ~uionl) bcftd'iU ID 

Dc«mb«. 
lhw•i"i's c<onomy m.t.y allo 

fccllhedl'«ts ln a number O('A'.t.)'l. 
Abot.lt 400 of lhe 20.000 (tdc:nl 
•'Often living in H awli 'i ha\·~ been 
llkl otr or continue 10 ""'Otk M half 
Of no pay. The. Closin$ O( r'Cdc-ul 
Put• will Ul'cc:t tbc IOQrbt 1tldU,. 

o-y. VtJU ue twder to SC'I (tx ftx• 

e'IMrt t0 !bey may 4cdlk CO JO 
~I¢Cdse.. 

Tlx.~als;b::ttdo-tm WCIII: liMo 
1996. 
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BOR Award for Excellence in Teaching and Research 
Board Of Regents' Excellence in 
Teaching Award nominees 
MikeAne- Counselor, Student Ser
vices 
Carol Beresiwsky -Associate Pro
fessor, French and Spanish 
John Berestecky -Instructor, Mi
crobiology 
Robert Chinen - Associate Pro
fessor, Microbiology 
Karen Chock - Associate Profes
sor, Mathematics 
Chelsea Chong - Instructor, Food 
Service 
Irmagard Davis- Professor, B usi
ness Administration 
Dave Evans- Instructor, Hotel Op
erations 
Robin Fujikawa - Assistant Pro
fessor, Philosophy 
Tom Harrer - Instructor, Physical 
Therapist Assistant Program 
Judith Kirkpatrick -'- Instructor, 
English 
Jill Makagun - Instructor, Lan-
guage Arts · 
Robin Mann- Associate Professor, 
Social Sciences 
Neghin Modavi- Instructor, Soci
ology 
Meena Sachdeva - Assistant Pro
fessor, English 
Ron Umehira - Assistant Profes
sor, Hotel Operations 
John Uno - Instructor, Anatomy 
and Physiology 
Dennis Vanairsdale - Associate 
Professor, Business Administration 
Shirley Vashishta -Assistant Pro-

Crime Statistics of 1995: 
Theft 12 
Thefts of Vehicle 2 
Motor Vehicle Accident 2 
Sexual Harassment 1 
Lost Property 1 
Criminal Property Damage 5 
Towed Trespass Vehicles 35 

Other Statistics 

Sick Cared for 
Injured Cared for 

2 
2 

Volunteers for Court 
System Wanted 

Volunteers in Public Service 
(VIPS) to the Courts has a variety 
of opportunities for volunteers. Vol
unteers are important in Hawaii's 
judicial system, helping court em
ployees provide better service in 
either staff support or client related 
work. 

Experience in court service can 
help one gain skills necessary to get 
a job as a case aide, researcher or 
other court related positions. 

fessor, Library ences a. Accessibility to students 
Janice Walsh -Counselor, Busi
ness Education 

Bruce Berg- Arts and Sciences 
Ann Bystrom- Arts and Sciences 
Anne Craig - Arts and Sciences 
Lina Doo- Instructor, Music 
Violet Golder - Arts and Sciences 
Leimomi Ho - Instructor, Dance 
Janet Jensen- Arts and Sciences 
Diane Komenaka - Arts and Sci
ences 

Erlinda Mendoza - Arts and Sci
ences 

b. Knowledge of the subject area 
c. Ability to reach students 

Kapiolani Community College 
Award For Excellence In Teaching 
nominees by lecturers: 

Gunter Schwab- Arts and Sciences 
Wayne Tanna 

d. Fairness in grading 
e. Objectives of course met 

Mimi Wisnosky- Instru;tor, Dance f. Preparation for class 
g. Interest and concern for students 

Wini Au- Kapi'o Advisor 
Lucia Aranda -Arts and Sciences 
Aegina Berg (terminating) Wei-ling Landers- Arts and Sci-

The criteria used by past commit
tees in selecting the nominee from 
Kapi'olani Community College are: 

h. Interest in subject 
i. Lecture/lab presentation logical/ 
organjzed 

You CAN'T <BEEP) THIS OffER, IT'S 

Select from 
5 colors. 

RECEM A ''FREE" UFESTYLE PLUS PAGER WHEN 
YOU SIGN UP FOR COllEGE PLUS! 

ull-time college students receive a FREE GTE Mobilnet lifestyle Plus 
Digital Pager* when they sign up for the student banking program 
that saves them money. For an opening deposit of just $25, you'll get 
a FREE pager with "no activation fee" (an automatic savings of $20), 

not to mention the best banking package in town. 

TB1·A·FRIEND PROGRAM 
If you already have a College Plus account, just tell-a-friend to sign up for 

College Plus and you'll both receive a free lifestyle Plus Digital Pager when 
they open their account. 

just visit any one of our convenient locations and sign up for the account 
that helps students save money and keep in touch! 

~~ 
FOR AN OPErR DEPOSIT 
OF JUST 825, YOU GET 
AUTIIUIIIIC SAvnGS: 

*A Free Lifestyle Plus Digital 
Pager from GTE Mobilnet 
with no activation fee. 

* First box of checks FREE. 

* No minimum balance 
checking. 

* No annual fee credit card 
for the first year.** 

* No annual fee OttoCHECKsm 
card for the first year.** 

No 
activation 

fee! 

Positions available are: compan
ion or case aide for teenagers or 
adults who receive services from the 
court; clerical 11de or data entry 
clerk; receptionist or information 
guide; bailiff or court clerk aide; 
docent or greeter. J 

Parking is provided for VIPS ~ 

volunteers, or they may be reim
bursed for bus fare instead. 

Prospective volunteers should 
call 539-4880 for information, in
terview appointment and to regis
ter for one of these orientations: 
Jan. 12, 8:30 a.m. 
Jan. 18, 5:30p.m. 
Jan. 23, 12:30 p.m. 

I Cj i #I Mobilnet· 
® 
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New Years with B. B. and Lucille in Waikiki 
By Steve Murray 
Co-Editor 

In the true spirit of the Ameri
can dream, a boy born and raised 
on a cotton plantation in Mississippi 
grew to a man whose work has in
spired millions, given him riches 
and a label as a national treasure. 

That man, B.B. King brought his 
music and guitar Lucille to the 
Sheraton Waikiki-Hawaii ballroom 
to ring in the new year. 

In a career that has spanned five 
decades, Riley B. King (a.k.a. B.B. 
King), has accomplished more than 
can reasonably be expected of many 
men. His guitar playing and gospel 
laced vocals have inspired musi
cians such as Eric Clapton, Jimi 
Hendrix and Robert Cray. 

Carrying his music around the 
worid, King has fathered a rebirth 
of the blues, bringing his music tq 
people who weren't even born when 
his career began. King has helped 
transform the Blues into an interna
tionally recognized and popular 
form of music. 

The list of awards he has won 
brings him into the company of the 
greatest of American entertainers 
and artists. 

The most recent of these awards 
was from the Kennedy Center of the 
Performing Arts. 

In Jhe_gala_event th_at inclu_ded a 
visit to the White House and a meet
ing with the President and First 
Lady, King kidded the President 
about holding an informal jam ses
sion. Unfortunately neither the 
President nor King had their instru
ments available. 

B.B. Kings guitar Lucille is al
most as famed as the man himself. 
In the1950s, King had to quickly 
evacuate a small club that he was 
playing at because a fire had bro
ken out when a space heater was 

~ I...___Art____. 
Julia White has been ap

pointed Curator of Asian Art for 
the Honolulu Academy of Arts. 

White was the Associate Cura
tor of Asian Art at the Denver Art 
Museum where she has worked for 
the last eleven years. 

White's primary area of concen
tration is Chinese culture but she 
also has experience in Japanese, 
Southeast Asian, Korean and Indian 
art. 

She has degrees from the Uni
versity of Washington and the U ni
versity of California, Berkely. 
where she worked with the Chinese 
scholar James Cahill. 

White also spent a year at 
Beijing University and two years at 
the Mandarin Training Center of the 
Taiwan National Normal Univer
sity. 

White has won several awards 
which have supported travel and 
study in the People's Republic of . 
China as well as other locations 
world wide. She speaks both 
Mandaring and French. 

knocked over in a fight. After King 
had rushed to safety, he realized that 
he left his guitar inside the club. 
Without thinking, King rushed back 
into the burning club to save his in
strument. 

After learning the fight at the 
club had been over a girl named 
Lucille, King dl:cidcd to name his 
guitar after her. As King said, this 
was to remind himself never to do 
anything that stupid again. 

In the glittering ballroom, the 
crowd milled about in their best 
evening formal wear. A collection 
of people young and old, of all eth
nic backgrounds, had come to share 
an evening with a true musical leg
end. 

As the band took the stage the 
eight members started on a fast
paced instrumental piece that had 
the crowd jumping tQtheir feet, B.H. 
King had yet to take the stage. 

When King arrived clad in a glis
tening white tuxedo, the crowd ex
pressed their appreciation by giving 
l::lim a thunderous standing ovation. 
The show was now about to begin! 

Playing with a fury that amazed 
those in attendance, King showed 
why his guitar playing has influ
enced so many. 

The huge smiles stretched across 
the face of King and the members 
of the band, made it obvious that 

~~Theatre 
"Let's Dance!" A dance con

cert feature at the UH Kennedy The
atre brings together music and dance 
of the big band Jazz era of the 
1940s. 

The U .H. Jazz ensemble will fea
ture music by composers such as 
Benny Goodman and Stan Kenton. 
The ensemble will also provide 
music for new dance pieces as well 
as Hula and "Swing" by a guest art
ist Judy Allen. 

The newly choreographed dance 
piece called "Scr:en Kiss," contains 
images and ch<tracters from 1940s 
big screen such as, the femme fatale, 
the gum shoe detective and the 
screen kiss. 

Tickets for the performances go 
on sale Jan. 22. The cost is $10 for 
adults, $8 for students, seniors, mili
tary and UH faculty and staff, and 
$3 for UHM students with valid I. D. 
Tickets can be purchased at the con
nection outlets or charged by phone 
at 545-4000. 

The show runs from Feb. 16-18, 
and Feb. 23-25. 

here was a group of highly skilled 
musicians deeply in love with their 
music. 

King's rich and powerful voice 
soared above the music as he belted 
out fan favorites like, "Cost to the 
Boss," "Ain' t nobody's business," 
and "Sweet Sixteen." 

Motivated by these songs people 
to flooded onto the two large dance 
floors and express their passion by 
moving and shaking their bodies to 

Located One Block 
From Restaurant Row 

the rhythmic pulses of the music. 
As the new year drew ever 

closer, the count down began. 
With the crowd wildly welcom

ing 1996, King broke into his ren
dition of "Auld Lang Syne," mak
ing the classic a new year song 
seemingly his very own. 

King followed up the New Years 
tradition by playing his song 
"Someone really loves you". 

Manipulating the notes on his 
guitar with expert bending of the 
strings, King reproduced this clas
sic of his in all the soft beauty that 
the song entails. The effect of this 
beautiful song was not wasted, as 
the dance floors filled with couples 
sharing a special moment at an ob
viously special time. 

B.B. King concluded the show 
by playing "Thrill Is Gone" one of 

·his !tt':".;cst hits and a signature of hi.s 

blues mastery. 
The crowd continued their as

sault of the dance floors. 
When the song had finished the 

435 Keawe St 
533-7111 

band continued as King stood on the 
stage signing autographs and giving 
away guitar picks to adoring fans. 

Playing more than 300 shows a 
year, King continues his hectic 
schedule of touring. 

The combination of his guitar 
playing, singing and showmanship 
belies the fact that the man is 70 
years old. 

For more than just his name, 
B .B. King has been labeled the king 
of the blues. To those attending the 
show and to his millions of fans 
world wide, the title is more than 
just a play on words, but the unde
niable truth. 

B.B. King stands out as an icon 
of American music. 

Like Elvis, Charlie "Bird" 
Parker, Miles Davis, Etta James 
and Jimi Hendrix, King haF trans
formed and forever c.i1,~Hged the 
art in which he performs and his 
influence will be felt well after 
this death. 

Long live the King! . 
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1:11 Workshops I 
This years Western Business 

Education Association conference 
will be held in Hawai 'i. Jean Hara 
and Richard Aadland from LCC will 
be the co-chairs of the conference. 
The theme of the conference will be, 
"A Rainbow of Opportunities." 

The conference will be held Feb. 
16-19 at the Sheraton Waikiki Ho
tel. 

For hotel reservations and rates 
·can 1-800-782-9488. Ask for rate 
plan CWBEA. 

For conference registration in
formation contact Debbie Miller at 
734-9116. Fax at 734-9147. E-mail 
at millerm@hawaii.edu. Internet 
address at HTTP//WWW/ 
BYUH.EDU/ACADEMICIWBEA/. 

Etc. 
"You and the Law in Hawai'i" 

- KCC will air a 13-part series of 
seminars about legdl matters on 
channel 26 (channel 3 in Hawai ' i 
Kai). Each program will have a re
volving panel of local attorneys and 
other legal professionals. Legal ca
reers, consumer law and immigra
tion law will be some of the topics 
they will discuss. 

The series was organized by at
torney Robert LeClair, director of 
KCC's Legal Assistant Program, in 
cooperation with KCC's Office of 
Community Services . The series 
was made possible by a grant from 
the Carl Perkins Fund for Vocational 
Education. 

The series will air on Fridays 
from 6:30-8 p.m. Jan. 12-May 10. 
Each session will be rebroadcast the 
following Sunday from 5:30-7 p.m. 

Of Sacred Times and Sacred 
Places January 1996 observances-

Of Sacred Times and Sacred 
Places is a growing network of com
munity organizations committed to 
the continuity of the Hawaiian Na
tional consciousness and its spiri
tual and cultural roots by recogniz
ing our sacred times and sacred 
places. 

Kupuna Vigil 
Jan. 12-14, 8-11 p.m. at the 

'Ialani Palace Grounds near the bar
racks . Share in pule, offerings and 
fellowship with the elders . Hourly 
blowing of the pu (conch shell) and 
chanting. 

Sovereignty Sunday 
Jan. 14, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at the 

'Ialani Palace Coronation Stand and 
Grounds. Entertainment, speakers, 
booths, food. For decades the Sun
day before the date of the overthrow 
has been observed as Sovereignty 
Sunday. It's not just a time to look 
back at history, but to look forward, 
recognizing the assets o f the 
Hawai ·j community as we 
strengthen our nationhood. 

Overthrow Observance 
Jan . 17, 11 :45 a.m.-12: 15 p.m. 

at the 'Iolani Palace Grounds. In 
prayerful silence and powerful 
chant we will encircle the ralace 
in a brief ceremony to remember 
the overthrow of Queen 
Lili'uokalani and the Hawaiian 
nation in 1893. Please plan to at
tend and invite your friends and 
co-workers to join you. 

Info line 

KAPI'O January 8,1996 

Summer Care at 'Aiani Children's Center 

Paid Students Researchers -
Straub Foundation is accepting ap
plications from college and univer
sity students who wish to participate 
as paid student researchers in its 
annual Summer Student Research 
Program. Students are selected 
competitively and on the basis of 
overall qualifications, academic 
performance, interests and letters of 
recommendation. Hawai 'i students 
are given priority. 

The program will last eight 
weeks. 

Call Straub Foundation at 524-
6755 for information and applica
tions. The deadline to apply is Feb. 
22. 

Bookstore Hours 
Regular weekday hours 

8 a.m.-3:30p.m. 
Jan. 10, 11,_16 ,17, 24- 31 

8 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Refunds Until 

Jan. 30 

Library Hours 
Jan 8, 9 

7:30a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Mon, Wed 

7:30 a.m.-7:30p.m. 
The, Thurs 

7:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Friday 

7:30a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Sat 

8-12 p.m. 

LAC Hours 
Mon, Thurs 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Friday 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Sat 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Are you interested in attending 
summer school, but have young 
children (between the ages of 3 and 
5 years) to care for during those 
months? KCC's 'Alani Children's 
Center would like to offer summer 
child care for those students taking 
classes at any. of the community 
colleges and Manoa campus. Al
though priority will be given to 
those attending KCC, available 
spaces may provide nurturing and 
educational care for others, includ
ing those who are not attending 
summer school. 

The number of weeks, daily 
hours of care and the center 's pro
vision of snacks, breakfast and 
lunch will be determined by those 
who are interested. Presently, 
KCC's summer school session is 
scheduled to begin on May 15, with 
choices of six or ten weeks of care. 

Please complete the form below 
and drop it off at the Career Center, 
'Tiima 103, or Marcia Somer 's Of
tke, Olona 213. If you cannot drop 
off this form please call Marcia 
Somer at 734-9833 and leave ames
sage along with your phone num
ber so that we may contact you. 

Specific details will be deter
mined by February. We will mail 
you a flyer with the information 
pertaining to application, hours, 
meals and tuition by the first week 
of February. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
cut out and drop off at 'Ilima 103 or OlonA 213 

_Yes, I am interested in sending my child(ren) to 'Alani Children 's 
Center Summer Child Care. 

_I would like more information on 'Alani Children's Center Summer 
Child Care 

_I would like an application for ' Alani Children's Center Summer Child 
Care. 

_I am interested ·in the 6 week child care session. 
_I am interested in the 11 week child care session. 
_I would be willing to provide my child's lunch to keep the cost of 

tuition lower. 
Your Name: ____ __:_ _______ Phone #: ____ _ 
Mailing Address Child's Age_yrs 

__________ Birth Date: __ -_ 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'Tis the Season 
by Rae Marlow 

With the flu season upon us 
the germs have hit the air. 
Let us make a pact and in fact , 
show how much we care. 
Cover your mo• .. d;. 
don 't be brash. 
Toss that kleenex in the trash. 
Stay at home and don a sweater or two 
Drink plenty of water and hot chicken soup 

Try to remember last year, December: 
the sniffle, the cough and the hack. 
Now's the time to take care of yourself 
or they ' ll keep coming back. 
Only time can heal those aches and pains 
and fuzziness of mind. 
So relax if you can and don't despair. 
Soon you'll be feeling fine. 

Just hang in there folks, here's the joke: 
it matters not what you do. 
These bugs are on vacation 
and their host is you. 
Let it be known they have not found a home, 
You' re the one paying the rent. 
To save us all trouble, get well on the double 
and treat those bugs with contempt 
Then with time you will find, · 
Instead of coming ..... They went. 

Ho .. Ho .. Hummmmm 

~~ r 
r 

Heather Rideout, Class of '95 
1995: Master of Business Administration, 
University of Phoenix, Hawaii Campus 

1994: Founding Partner and Operator, 
Aloha Tower Traders (vintage aloha wear) 
1990 to present Asset Manager for a 
property development company 
1987: Bachelor of Science in Nursing, 
University of Vermont. 
Runs 30 miles a week, including over the Pali. 
Married with an energetic 3 year old son. 

University of Phoenix 
One tour-hour class per week. Degree programs 
in nursing and business, graduate and undergradu
ate. Registration now in progress. Fully accredited 
with locations on Oahu, Maui and the Big Island. 

It's Your Future. 
Turning working people into college graduates in two years Students graduate every August and February. 

Just ask Heather. 

University of Phoenix 
Hawaii Campus 

Credit Transfer and Financial Aid 
Credit transfer agreement with the U. H. System. One 
course plus military education experience can earn 
you an associate degree. Financial Aid Programs, 
Student Loans and VA Funding are available. 
Accredited by the North Central Association of 
Schools and Colleges. 

1601 Kapiolani Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96814. 

Oahu, 949-0573. Toll free from the Neighbor Islands, 

800 483-5444. Internet www.uophx.edu 
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